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INTRODTICED

II\ TIIE NATIONAL ASSEN{BLYI

Bi
further to amend the Safegttard Measures Ordindnce, 2002
WIIF.RITAS it is expedient t'urther to amcnd thc Saleguard Mcasurcs Ordinance. 2002
(XXXI o1 2002). for the puryoses hereinafter appcaring;

It is herebr enacted

l.

as

follows:

Short title snd commencemenl.

\4casurcs (,\mendment) Act, 2019.

(2)

[t shall colne into forcc at oncc

2.

Substitution

{I)

This Act ma}, be called the Saleguard

of

section 38, Ordinance XXXI of 2002,- In the Sal'eguard
\lcasures Ordinance, 2002 (XXXI of 2002). for section 38, thc follou,ing shall be suhstiruted.
namcly:-

Power to make rules,- (1) Subject to suh-seclions (2) and (3), drc
Minister-i -Charge ma), hy notilicalion in the olllcial (iazette. within six rnonths.
makc rules to cara.v out the purposes ol this Ordinancc.

"38.

(2)

lrxccpt the rulcs made prior to commcnccmcllt of tho Sat'cguard

Measures (Amcndrncnt) Act. 2019.-

(a)

the drall of the rules proposed 1o be madc under sub-section ( l) shall

bc published tbr thc information of pcrsons likely to be atl;ctcd

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)
(3)

thersby;
the publication of thc dralt rulcs shall be made in p.int and elcctronic
media including websitcs in such manner as ma)' be prescribed:
a notice specifying a date, on or altcr *hich thc dralt rules will bc
laken into considelation, shall bc published with the drati;
objcctions or suggcstions, iI any. uhich ma] be rcccived fionr ai1]
person with rcspect to the drati rules belbre the date so spccified.
shall bc considered and dccided bcfore finalizing the rules; and
fiDally approved. in the prcscrihed manner. mles shall be published
ir the oJlicial C azette.

Rules. nlade afler the prorogation ofthe last scssion. including rl(]s
previously published. shall be laid befirre the Natior,al ,,\sserlbll and Lhe Scnnlr ils
s(x)n as may be alter the commencement of next session, respccllel.v. and thercb]
shall stand relerred 1() the Standing Committces concemed \\,ith thc subjccl matter
of the rules fix examination, recommelrdalions and lcport to tltc Nittional
Assembi) ilnd thc Senl[e to the elfect whether thc rulcs.-

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)

(0
(cl
(h)

prrblished for considering lhe ('hjectiors or
suggestions. ifarl], arld timcl) been madc.
have heen made * ithin the scope ofthe cnaclnlcntl
arc explicit and covercd all the enacted matters;
rclate to any tiqation:
bar Lhe jurisdiction ol an;" Court;
give relrospective elfect to any provision thelcoti

ha\c dul) bccn

impose any punishment; and
made provision lor exercise ofany unusual porver.

.

STA'TEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Su[Tjcrt l.tr thc ('onsli(Lrtion, primr(ily Mdjlis-c-Shoora (Parlianrcrrt) )rrts cxclujive p1)\\cI t()
rrral'c larrs \\iLh respccl t(r dn\ tnatler in thc lcdcral Legislali\c Lisl. Iirequentl) enactnrentij
cmpo$er the Govemment, or specilied bodies or otlice-holders k) mxke rules to cafi) out thc
purposes thereof popularll krown as delegated. sccondary. or subordinate legislatioD.

Rules ofbolh the National Assembly ard thc Scnate provide thar delcgat:d legislrtiorl
nra\ be cxdmined by the Committees conccmcd. But practicall) ntr cllective )arliarncnlaq
oYcrsight has becn madc. Funher. in the prevalcnt lcgal system it is alsrr a dspartue tiLrl)r lhc
princiPlc of separation ol powem that laws should be rnadc by thc clcctcd rcprcscr.tativcs ol thc
pcoplc in l'}arliarnent and not by the executive (iovemment. In parliairontary denrocracici. thc
principlc has been Iargcly preserved through an cflective systcln o[ parliamcntary conlr)l ol
erecutivc [a\ Lmaking, b;- making provision thar copies of all subordinirtc lcgislations bc laid
bef'ore each Housc ol thc l'arliament lvithin prcscribcd sitting da).s ficrcol othcNise thel icasc
to hal e etlbct.
Although undcr thc Constitution, thc Cahinet is collectively rcsponsihlc to thc Sena( a,rd
the National Assembl), ye1. under the Rules ol Business, 1971. thc Ministcr-in-Chargc is
rcsponsible lbr policy concenling his l)ivision llnd the business of thc I)ivision is oldinarily
disposed ofby. or undcr his authority. as he assumes primary responsihilit) tbr the disposal of
husirlcss pcrtaining to his portlblio- 'l heretbre it is neccssary that all mlc.j. iDcludi rg prcvioLrsly
puhlishcd. rnade after tha prorogation ol the last session shall be laid helorc both ll.rttses ls srrrrn
. as may be after rhc cornmcnccment of a session and thereby shall stand relcned tc the Srll)rding
( onrmittce concemed \r'ith the subject marte. ol the rules.

'fhe proposed anrendment would achicvc obicctive oi valuirblc panieipation of thc proplt
irr rulcs making process. meaningful excrcise oi authority by thc l\4inis1er-in-Charge to assumc
prirrrary responsibility li)r the disposal of businr:ss pedaininB ltl his portlblio ircluding rule
nrrk ing and ellic icnt and el ttctive parliamcntar) ov ersight relatinB to delcgatcd legi Jation.
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